Council will soon be making improvement works to Pin Oak Crescent between Racecourse Road and Norwood Street intersection.

The design includes:

- Asphalt re-paving with feature red brick banding to footpath along rail embankment
- Replacement of timber retaining edge on Pin Oak Crescent footpath with recycled red brick retaining/seating wall
- Feature sawn bluestone footpath pavings with red brick banding to key nodes including Newmarket Station entrance opposite Norwood Street and two corners of Norwood Street intersection.
- Upgrades to Racecourse Road corner plaza that includes;
  - Sawn bluestone paving
  - Permeable rubber paving around existing Plane tree
  - New garden planting
  - Rearrangement of existing seating
  - Additional bike racks
- Retention of existing trees or replacement if required
- Additional planting to existing garden beds
- Retention of existing kerb and road paving
- Upgrade to some of the drainage pits

The construction work is scheduled for financial year 2019/2020. Exact construction length and timing will be determined with further consultation once contractor is appointed.

You can also find this information at: https://www.mvcc.vic.gov.au/racecourseroad

For further information, contact City Design team at: Streetscapes@mvcc.vic.gov.au